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Jr. Hi Tourney 
Here This Weekend

A  Junior High round robin 
basketball tournament will be 
held here this weekend with 
boys! and girls teams from Tur
key, Silverton, Flomot and 
Quitaque playing each other

Four games will be played 
each day, with the games start
ing at 4 :30  and each team will 
play every day.

Trophies! will be awarded to 
first and second place teams in 
both boys and girls divisions. 
If there is a tie, the team having 
scored the most points will be 
the winner.
The schedule o f games is as 
follows:

TH U R SD A Y , FEB. 2
T u rk ey  v s  Silverton (g ir ls ) 4:30 
T u rk ey  vs S ilverton  (b oy s) 5:40 
F lom ot vs Q uitaque (g irls ) 6:50 
F lom ot vs Q uitaque (boy s) 8:00

FRIDAY, FEB. 3
F lom ot vs Silverton  (g irls ) 4:30 
F lom ot vs  Silverton  (boy s) 5:40 
T u rk ey  vs Quitaque (g irls ) 6:50 
T u rkey vs Q uitaque (boy s) 8:00

S A T U R D A Y . FEB. 4
T u rk ey  vs F lom ot (g irls ) 4:30 
T u rk ey  v s  F lom ot (b oy s) 5:40 
Silverton vs Q uitaque (g irls ) 6:50 
Silverton  v s  Q uitaque (boy s) 8:00

The Quitaque Junior High 
boys team won the first place 
trophy at the recent Matador 
Junior High Tournament. The 
young Panthers won over all 
the others in the round robin 
affair.

The Junior High Panther- 
ettes, lost a one-point 16-17 de
cision ^  Turkey Monday night 
while the young Panthers took a 
53-13 win over Turkey Junior 
High. m

Mrs. Clarence Barrett a n d  
Ray Persons have both been in 
town several times in the past 
two weeks attending to busi
ness. Mrs. Barrett was in Amar
illo last week for a checkup by 
her doctors' and she said she re
ceived good reports. Mr. Per
sons went to his doctor in 
Plainview and also in Lubbock 
and received good reports from 
all o f them. Ronnie Hutcheson 
accompanied his brother, Ray 
Gene, and his wife to Lubbock 
when they returned after spend
ing the weekend here, receiving 
a checkup and being dismissed 
by his doctor for three months.

Friends who live elsewhere 
will be pleased to hear o f the 
progress being made by Lela 
Mae, Mr. Persons and Ronnie. 
The Tribune will keep friends 
posted each week if possible.

■----------- o------------
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Blanken

ship were in Lockney Monday 
morning for Pete to see the 
doctor and Pete was hospital
ized.

Pete was released from the 
hospital Wednesday morning.

------------o------------
All of the Jack Cheatham 

family, including Mrs. Gladys 
Wiley, have been on the sick 
list and have been to the doc
tor this past week.

------------o-----------
Bill Helms visited his aunt, 

Mrs. R. B. Lilly at Foard City 
Sunday night. Mrs. Lilly is 
seriously ill,. Mr. Helms returned 
home Monday.

------------o------------
Buster Chadwick a n d  his 

sister, Mrs. L a r r y  Clark, of 
Lubbock left Sunday for Fore
man, Ark. where they will vis
it their parents, Mr. and Mrs  ̂
T  i m (Chadwick. Mrs. T  i m

Farm Bureau W eek  Proclaimed

Governor John Conally (cen
ter) presents proclamation de
signating Feb. 6-10 as “ Farm 
Bureau Membership Week" to 
Texas Farm Bureau President 
C. H. DeVaney o f Coahoma. 
Looking on is TFB Queen

☆

Julia Fair Wells of Eagle Lane. 
In his proclamation, the Gov
ernor cited our “ efficient agri
cultural industry’ ’ for helping 
assure our citizens of the “ high
est standard of living in th e  
world.’ ’

☆ ☆ t r ☆ ☆
A U ST IN  —  (S p l)— Gov. 

John Connally has designated 
the week o f Feb. 6-10 as “ Farm 
Bureau Membership Week’ ’ in 
Texas. During this special ob 
servance, thousands of volun
teer workers in nearly 200 or
ganized counties will be asking 
their fellow farmers and ranch
ers to join Farm Bureau.

Three big area membership 
rallies this week launched the 
statewide enrollment drive. The 
meetings were held Jan. 30 in 
T ubbock and Dallas and Jan,. 
31 in San Antonio. County 
presidents and membership com
mittee chairman attended.

In h is  proclamation. Gov. 
Connally pointed out that ag
riculture is essential to the ec
onomy of our state and nation.

He noted that about 40 percent 
of all Texans receive their live
lihood either directly or indi
rectly from agriculture.

“ The abundance of food and 
fiber, produced ever more eco
nomically by an increasingly ef
ficient agriculture, helps assure 
our citizens of the highest stan
dard o f living in the world,”  
the Governoor’s proclamation 
states.

The TFB e n d e d  its 1966 
membership year with 100,926 
member families, highest in its 
3 3-year history. The Texas or
ganization is the fourth largest 
Farm Bureau in the nation (be
ll i n d Illinois, Indiana a n d  
Iow a).

Memben«:hm goal for 1967 
in Texas is 105,000 members.

COMPLETES DEGREE REQUIREMENTS
Mrs. Johnny R h e a  Helms 

of Canyon has completed her 
degree requirements at West 
Texas State University and will 
receive her degree at the spring 
commencement exercise.

Mrs. Ronnie Richmond and 
Sandy o f Canyon spent a few 
days between semesters at W T  
here with her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. J i m Mayfield, f r o m  
Thursday u n t i l  Sunday. Her 
husband joined h e r  Saturday 
and spent the weekend. Ronnie 
completed his degree requiurc- 
ments at mid-term and will get 
his degree at the May commence
ment. Jimmie enrolled for the 
second semester last Friday.

Chadwick was scheduled to un
dergo surgery Tuesday morn
ing.

Mrs. Buster Chadwick h as 
been taking her baby, Stachia, 
to Memphis every day since Sat
urday for medical attention. 
The doctor said that Stachia 
was bordering on pneumonia, 
but the hospital was so crowd
ed that he didn’t hospitalize 
Stachia.

Mrs. O. R. Stark, Jr. took 
h er  s on ,  Scotty, to Lockney 
Monday morning for medical 
attention. Mrs. W . W . Cain 
accompanied them to Lockney 
and she also saw a doctor.

Bank Deposits 
Higher Here Than 
A Year Ago

Deposits in the First Nation
al Bank here at the close o f 
business on December 31, 1966 
were $3,496,310.30. This was 
a figure that exceeded by some 
$82,000' the deposits at the end 
of the previous year. This, de
spite one o f the poorer cotton 
crops in recent years! The figure 
was also $20,000 higher than 
the figure recorded a year ear
lier. Loans this time were ap
proximately the same as a year 
earlier.

Banker O. R. Stark, Jr. said 
in his monthly newsletter that 
he is always amazed when re
viewing their loan portfolios 
following a short crop year and 
that this year is no exception. 
He said that it is) becoming evi
dent that many o f the bank's 
patrons are in a lot better con
dition financially than he ever 
thought possible after the cotton 
crop failed so miserably this 
past fall. He attributes this in 
many cases to “ extra attention 
to management along with a 
well - rounded diversified pro
gram that doesn't concentrate 
solely on cotton.”

Remodeling Slated 
Along Main Street

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Stroup were 
in Plainview Tuesday.

Remodeling and moving is 
in the news these days locally 
as some changes have been an
nounced for Quitaque,.

One o f the nicer changes in 
the looks o f the town is al
ready taking place on West Main 
Street where Ross Herrington is 
remodeling the old George Lay 
building, which will house his 
soon-to-be-opened Massey-Fer
guson dealership.

The inside and outside o f the 
building is being completely re
done. The front of the build
ing is glass with aluminum trim 
and h a s  aluminum awnings. 
The sidewalk has been repaired 
and a driveway into the the 
building has been built.

Inside, the front part o f the 
building has been paneled and 
a new acoustical ceiling has been 
installed. An office has been in
stalled in the front part, which

Mrs. Novelle Wise, Minnie 
Mae Roberson and Gladys 
Stroup drove to Hereford Sun
day tO' visit Mrs. A. V . Tipps 
and Mrs. John Rucker and re
port a very pleasant day.

Pantherettes Beaten; 
Tied W ith Estelline

Estelline’s Bearettes took a 
55-40 win over the Panther
ettes last Friday night at Es- 
lelline to throw, the district race 
into a tie and probably a play
off, provided the two teams 
win their final round robin 
games on Friday night o f this 
week.

The Panthers continued un
beaten in district play as they 
took a 121-42 win over the out
classed Bears.

Tuesday night of this week 
the local teams made their final 
home appearance of the season 
as they both won over Lake- 
view, the Pantherettes winning 
75-39 and the Panthers again 
topping the hundred-point mark 
as they won 117-50.

In last Friday’s action, the 
Pantherettes started out in good 
style and ran up a 5-0 lead be
fore the Bearettes got on the 
scoreboard. However, the Bear
ettes quickly found the range 
and came on fast and at the end 
of the period owned a 14-9 lead 
over the Pantherettes. Estelline 
owned a 26-19 lead at half time 
and the Estelline fans were all 
smiles.

The third period belonged to 
the Pantherettes as they out- 
scored the Bearettes 16-12 and 
appeared to be on their way 
back as they trailed by only 4 
points, 34-38 as th e  buzzer 
sounded at the three - quarter 
mark. That was as close, how-  ̂
ever, as the Pantherettes were 
able to make it, for they com
mitted a number o f errors in the 
final stanza, and< each error was 
turned into an Estelline score 
and the ball game only got out 
o f reach in the final three min
utes when the Pantherettes were 
unable to score and Estelline 
canned 7 points to ice it away.

Since a clear cut champion 
must be established in the round 
robin portion o f the schedule, 
a playoff between the two teams 
will be necessary, provided the 
two win the final games Fri
day night. The Pantherettes 
must play Matador at Matador 
Friday night and that team al

ways gives the Pantherettes a 
lot of trouble at Matador.

The Pantherettes d id  n o t  
play as well Friday night as 
they have been doing all season. 
More passing errors were com
mitted in that game than in any 
other game and these mistakes 
were all costly for Friday’s 55 
points was the highest scored 
against the Pantherettes this 
season. Patricia Brunson scored 
“ only”  27 points, which is a 
low total for her and the other 
Panther forwards were not hit
ting too well. Sherry Stark 
had a 9 point total and Jill 
Johnson, who divided her time 
at both forward and guard, tal
lied. 5 points.

Cherri Rapp scored 30 points 
for scoring honors for the night 
and her sister Ann garnered 23.

Meanwhile, th e  Panthers, 
w h o  are  scoring more points 
than any other Quitaque team 
has ever manager to do, came 
out hitting on all cylinders and 
demonstrated to fans there why 
they are being called one o f the 
best Class B teams in the area.

The Panthers poured in 38 
points the first quarter, and af
ter 11 minutes and 2 seconds of 
playing time had been used, 
the Panthers had tossed in 50 
points. When the starters hit 
the 90-point mark in the third 
period Coach Don Johnson 
pulled out the starters and sent 
in the reserves, but the scor- 
didn’t slow down very much 
and they hit the 100-point mark 
before the third quarter ended 
and went on to score 21 more 
in the fourth period.

Bobby Cochran dumped in 
33 points to lead the Quitaque 
scoring parade. Estelline’s A d 
cock was high for the Bears with 
S points.

Tuesday night the Panther
ettes won over the Lakeview 
Eaglettes 75-39 with Pat Brun
son bombing the nets for 32 
points. Sherry Stark and Jill 
Johnson each tossed in 12 
noints; Jackie Cheatham, fine 
freshman prospect hit for 11

points and Carol Myers added 
6 to the total.

The Panthers won 117-50, 
with the reserves getting 40 
of the 117 points. Monte Ste
phens notched 28 points and 
Bobby Cochran was next with 
20 points. Kirby Hatley scored 
27 points for the visitors to 
spark his team.

The season’s regular sched
ule comes to an end at Mata
dor Friday night. The Panthers 
are already in as the round rob
in champions regardless of how 
they come outi Friday night for 
they are undefeated to date. The 
Flomot Longhorns are in second 
place in the standings, having 
lost only to Quitaque.

The Pantherettes are current
ly tied with Estelline for first 
place but they have their work 
cut out for them Friday night 
at Matador, for as previously 
stated. Matador is always tough 
for the Pantherettes at Matador 
and that team il improving and 
would like nothing better than 
to upset the Pantherettes. The 
Eselline teams play at Lakeview 
Friday night and the Eaglettes 
do not appear capable of stop
ping the Bearettes.

So, once again the Panther
ettes are on the spot and need 
a win Friday night to stay even 
with Estelline.

Coach Johnson said Thurs
day morning that if the Pan
therettes win Friday night,^ he 
will meet with Estelline officials 
Saturday morning to determine 
the date and place for the play
o ff game with Estelline. He said 
the game would be either M on
day or Tuesday night o f next 
week, but where, he could not 
say.

The boys district touitna- 
ment will be played at Flomot, 
and will begin next Thursday 
night.

PLAYERS OF THE WEEK -
Patricia Brunson and Roland 

Hamilton are the Players o f the 
Week, Coach Don Johnson has 
announced.

j contains a desk, filing cabinet 
and other bookkeeping equip
ment. Across about two thirds 
o f the front space, a new service 
counter has been built. The 
back part o f the building is al
so undergoing extensive repairs 
and when completed, the new 
business will be housed in a 
very attractive, up - to - date 
home. Ross stated this week 
that opening dates for the con
cern are still uncertain.

West Texas Utilities Com-

TEXAS AWARDED ADDITIONAL 
THREE POUND PER ACRE ON 
STATE'S PROJECTED COTTON YIELD

“ The possible $2 million dol
lar increase in projected yield 
income payable to Plains cot
ton farmers under the announc
ed additional reserve allotted to 
Texas resulted from the refusal 
o f Farmers Union and Texas 
members o f Congress to give up 
in their effort to get USDA to 
correct erroneous projected yield 
allocations for certain skip-row 
pattern counties for 1967,”  ac
cording to Texas Farmers U n
ion President J a y  Naman of 
Waco.

The state farm organization 
president called from Washing
ton to advise several county 
Farmers Union presidents in the 
Rolling Plains area that Texas 
was being awarded an addition
al three pound per acre on the 
states' projected cotton yield 
to adjust “ hardship situations 
and inequities”  in the yield an- 
niaounced for 1967. The state 
ASC Committee has the respon
sibility o f allotting the addi
tional poundage, but has been 
instructed to use it in counties 
disadvantaged by the skip-row 
pattern o f planting.

The good news for Rolling 
Plain cotton farmers was re
leased from Senator Ralph Yar
borough’s office while the T ex
as Farmers Union president was 
in Washington. According to 
Naman, “ The additional pro
jected yield was released in re
sponse to persistent appeals by 
Senator Yarborough, Congress
man Graham Purcell o f W ich
ita Falls, Congressman O m a r  
Burleson o f Anson, and Con
gressman W . R. Poage o f W a
co, who recognized that the pro
jected yield figures for 1967 
unjustifiably penalized areas of 
Texas t h a t  had traditionally 
planted cotton in skip-row pat
tern.”  In a letter to the senator 
and the congressmen, Naman 
praised their effort in behalf of 
West Texas cotton growers who 
had been unjustly penalized.

Some counties that have been 
particularly adversely affected by 
the original projected yield an
nouncements m i g h t  recoup as 
much as $100,000 in income 
as a result o f the additional pro
jected yield allocation. Fifteen 
to twenty Rolling Plains coun
ties should be materially helped 
by the boost, and it is believed 
that all twenty-three counties 
generally considered in the R oll
ing Plains will be helped to 
some degree.

“ Even though this is a step 
in the right direction to correct 
a grievous wrong, we will con
tinue to work to see that all 
projected yield inequities have 
been completely corrected and 
that there will be no penalty be
cause o f any pattern o f planting 
cotton,”  stated Naman.

L e o  Reed o f Quitaque is 
president o f the Briscoe County- 
Gasoline Farmers Union Local,

 ̂and Gilbert Elms o f Silverton 
» is the county director.

pany, which has been in their 
present location since 1929, is 
moving to a new location some 
time in the months ahead.

Future home o f that company 
is the Queen Theatre building, 
which will be completely reno
vated to house W T U . The 
movie equipment has been sold 
and moved out o f the building 
and work is already in progress 
there. When completed, accord
ing to reports. West Texas 
Utilities will have a beautiful, 
ultra-modern new home. That 
company, meanwhile, will have 
to move into temporary quarters 
because their present home has 
been sold.

Mrs. Bob Cochran, wo oper
ates City Cafe, has bought the 
West Texas Utilities building 
and she will move her business 
into that spot after it has been 
redone inside and new equip
ment has been installed. Plans 
call for a seating capacity o f 
around 5 5 people, and there will 
also be a private dining room 
available for whatever need 
available f o r  parties or rush 
times.

-o------ -----
TOPPER N AM ED T O  
CLAREN DON  PO ST

John E. Topper
☆  ☆  ☆

John E. Topper, 36, o f 
Shamrock, Texas, has been 
named Field Inspector for the 
Texas and Southwestern Cattle 
Raisers Association. In making 
the announcement Don C. King, 
secretary-general manager o f the 
Association said that Tonoer 
be stationed at Clarendon, T ex 
as, which is headquarers for 
District 2.

The countips in DJetrirt 2, 
formerlv served bv Alan .Teff- 
cfies. who retired Januarv 1, 
1967, are Carson, Grav, Col
lingsworth, Wheeler, Donley, 
Armstrong, Briscoe, Hall, and 
Childress in Texas, and Beck
ham. Greer, and Harmon in 
Oklahoma.

Tooper, a former TSCRA 
Market Inspector, has been a 
deputv sheriff in Wheeler Coun
ty for the oast 14 years. He has 
attended many law enforcement 
schools and crime seminars on 
criminal investigation. Included 
in the schools are the Texas 
Department of Public Safety's 
sheriff’s schools and crime sem
inars sponsored by the F.B.I. 
Topper has had a lifetime o f ex
perience and interest in the live
stock industrv-

King said he felt the Associ
ation was fortunate to have a 
man with Topper's previous 
market inspection experience, 
cattle savvy, and law enforce
ment training join the Field In
spector force.

The new inspector will con
tinue to live in Shamrock until 
school is out, at which time he 
and his wife, June, and their 
four children will move to the 
Clarendon area.
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spent Sunday in Amarillo visit
ing their son, Howard, and his 
family. Howard and his wife 
are still feeling the results o f the 
accident in which they were in
volved recently.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O Doake 
o f Houston arrived about noon 
Monday for a visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W . Harvey. They 
were enroute home from a visit 
with their daughter, Mrs. H ow 
ard Harvey and her family in 
Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. James M a y  
drove to Estelline Sunday, Jan. 
22, to help her father, J. W . 
Lutts, celebrate his 80th birth
day.

PASTOR BILL CURRY IS HOME 
AFTER BEING HOSPITALIZED 
SEVERAL DAYS ATLOCKNEY

The Rev. Bill Curry,, pastor 
o f First Baptist Church here, 
spent the weekend the the first 
part o f this week in the hospital 
at Lockney. He was released 
from the hospital a n d  came 
h o m e  Wednesday afternoon. 
He is reported to be feeling a 
lot better. E. D. Morgan, who 
is the camp manager at Plains 
Baptist Assembly at Flodyada, 
spoke at both services at the 
Baptist Church in the pastors 
absence. i - i l l l

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Ham
ilton and family o f Amarillo 
spent the weekend with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. N. V . Ham
ilton. O. R. Tipps o f Wichita 
Falls visited his sister and hus
band, the N. V . Hamiltons, one 
day last week as he was enroute 
to Hereford to visit his mother, 
Mrs. A. V . Tipps.

Mr. and Mrs.< N. V . Hamil
ton visited her mother, Mrs. A. 
V. Tipps, at Kings Manor in 
Hereford, Wednesday o f l a s t  
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon McKay 
drove to Lorenzo Saturday and 
picked up their daughter, Mrs. 
O. L. Gregory, and her baby 
and all o f them went to Denver 
City to spend the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. W . F. Geissler 
and family. T h e y  returned 
home Sunday by  way o f Idalou 
to visit another daughter, Mrs. 
Elbert Speery and her family.

Mr. a n d  Mrs. Boone M c
Cracken attended church services 
Saturday evening in Tulia and 
visited their son, Stewart and his 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Monk 
o f Muleshoe spent Monday 
night with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W . J. Carter, and they 
drove to Lubbock Tuesday to 
help their daughter, Linda cele
brate her birthday. Linda is in 
school there and wasi unable to 
be home for her birthday.

Mrs. Verlon Hamilton and 
Mrs. Murry Morrison were in 
Plainview Tuesday.

1. r t n T J WT tj.„.Tr«x7 Mrs. Boone McCracken and Mr. and Mrs. J. W . Harvey. _ w r r r '  4. ■ 'txyiL. _________ J (barter were in -T u
lia Monday morning where Mrs. 
Carter had a tcxith pulled. The 
ladies visited Mrs. C. H. Ham- 
ner while they were there.

HOW MUCH DOES IT GOST?
A price! tag can't be attached to the tragedy of a fire!

Have you checked YOUR Insurance coverage recently to see if 
you are

ADEOUATEIY PROTECTED?
Stark Insurance Agency

Phone 2331 Quitaque, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Carter 
drove to Abernathy Saturday 
to take their grandchildren, 
Scott and Todd Hedrick, home 
after spending a week here with 
t h e i r  grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W . J. Carter accompanied 
them. After reaching Abernathy 
Mrs. Hedrick joined them as 
the drove on to( Lubbock where 
they were guests for lunch at 
the home o f Me. and Mrs. Hay
dn Carter and Gay. Melvin Car
ter also joined them for lunch. 
Following their lunch, Mrs. 
Ralph Carter, Mrs. Larry Hed
rick and Scott drove around the 
city for a sight-seeing tour.

-rA R R O W ^
ROBERSON DRY GOODS

A  Reminder
There is a VERY SHORT Signup Period 

this year
—  for Governmenf Payments on Feed, Wheat and Cotton 

Signups at the ASC Office Begins Monday, February 6th 
and Ends Friday, March 3rd

Mr,, and Mrs. Dick Taylor 
spent the weekend in Panhandle 
at the home o f their daughter, 
Mrs. Dan Duncan and family.

------------o------------
Mr. a n d  Mrs. Sid Bogan, 

Mrs. Gladys Wise, and Mrs. E. 
E. Berry o f Tulia were in Am 
arillo Friday where Mrs. Wise 
went for a check-up with her 
doctor. They stopped at Tulia 
enroute home for a visit with 
with Mrs. C. H. Hamner.

Mary Ollie Persons is visit
ing the Jim Bynums in Am 
arillo.

'' 1 FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK

Mr. and Mrs. George Boyles 
and Mi;, and Mrs. Tate Boyles 
o f Amarillo and the H. G. 
Boyles visited their mother, Mrs. 
Mrs. Willie Lou Boyles Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Helms 
o f Rotan spent th e  weekend 
here with his brother and his 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Helms.

and Mrs. James Bareficld Sun
day night.

SCHOOL LUNCH M ENU

Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Leep- 
er and children visited his par
ents, Mr, and Mrs. G. L. Leeper 
at Hedley Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmr Thom p
son o f V igo Park were Sunday 
visitors at the Jack Cheatham 
home.

Week o f February 6 - 1 0  
M O N D A Y

Salmon Croquettes w i t h  T o 
mato Sauce 

Baked Potatoes 
English Peas 
Hot Rolls and Butter 
Frosted White Cake 

Vi Pint Milk 
T U E SD A Y  

Hamburgers 
Potato Chips 
Lettuce and Onions 
Pickles 
Jello
Peanut Butter Cookies 

W EDNESDAY 
% Pint Milk

Fried Chicken and Gravy 
Sweet Potatoes 
Hot Rolls and Butter 
Fruit

Vz Pint Milk 
T H U R SD A Y

Meat-Potato Burgers 
Asparagus
Banana Celery-Nut Salad 
Hot Bread and Butter 
Cookies

Vz Pint Milk 
FR ID A Y

Pinto Beans 
Spinach 
Potato Salad
Hot Cornbread and Butter 
Cherry Pie

Vz Pint Milk
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Charlene Bailey a n d  Phil 
Barefield transferred from W ay- 
land College to W  e s t  Texas 
State at Canyon at mid-term. 
They enrolled Thursday a n d  
started attending classes on 
Monday.

_o-

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Hanna, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Stone and 
the ladies' mother, Mrs. Young, 
all from Turkey, visited Mr

Mr, and Mrs. Harold Foster 
o f Bakersfield, Calif, arrived 
Friday o f last week for a visit 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. S. Foster. Other visitors in 
the Foster home were Mrs. Gene 
McKinney and children o f Chil
dress, who were here one day 
last week. Sunday visitors were 
Mr, and Mrs, Zack Foster and 
family, Mrs. Viola Hollingback 
and son, Claude Southerland, 
Mrs. Vera Lee Richardson and 
daughter, all o f Amarillo; and 
Mrs. Mary Fain, Mrs. Bettie 
George, and Mrs. Joe Jacobs,

See us for the economy pricel
CONTINENTAL BAUERIES

We Wash and Grease Cars ANY TIME YOU NEED IT!
We have Trop-Arflc Oil and Elite Fuel for your Winter Driving 

Zerex —  Prestone —  Penn Champ AntFFreeze

DUKE'S 66 SERVICE
LUCAS LUCERO IS BACK ON THE JOB

TEXAN O F  THE YEA R —  Allen Ludden of Corpus Chrisfi 
received Texas Press Association's 1967 "Texan of the Year" 
Award. Presentation of the copper, engraved plaque was made 
to Ludden by TPA Pres. Jim Barnhill, publisher of the Hillsboro 
Daily Mirror. Ludden, pictured here with his lovely wife Betty 
White, was honored for the tremendous publicity he has given 
the Lone Star State on his CBS-TV program, "Password." Pres
entation of the Award was made at TPA's Honor Banquet at its 
Winter Meeting in San Antonio. Award is given annually to a 
former Texan now residing outside the state and bringing recog
nition to the state.

Quitaque. Mrs. Sam Stone of 
Turkey visited the Fosters Sat
urday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W . W . Merrell

are visiting their daughter, Mrs. 
Jack Douglas and her family at 
Albuquerque, N. M., this week.

------------o------------
—  Go T o  Church Sunday —

'P u ffie By
Jack Luzzatto
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46 46 47 46

49 50

5i 52

53 54

HORIZONTAL 29

39,

44.

45,

1. Metal
splints to  31 
stiffen a 
multipiece 35 
fishing rod 35 

8. German 38 
trout

13. Firm and 
unyielding

14. Eagle’s nest ^
15. Cut off
16. Ice Cream 

jFWid pie
18. Outdoor 

com plexion ^
19. Questioning

.exclama
tions 49

20. Political
follow er 50

21. Bottom  o f a
stream 51

24. Behold!
25. Social Se

curity, for 
short

26. Central part 
o f  a fishing 54 
rod

S7. \Varm u|)

52,

53,

VERTICAL 23.
1. Quick as a

trout 26.
2. Novelist

Ferber 28.
3. Trout wide

ly ly fished fo r  29. 
\ in Western

U.S.
4. Man behind 20. 

the catcher
5. Bayou 22.

State: Abbr.
6. Football 23.

player
7. Rainbow

trout mi- 34.
grating to  
and from  37.
salt water

8. Fighting
fresh-water 
fish 40.

9. Female ruff 
10. Iris having 41.

Haulable by 
a  m otor 
boat
Gentle crea
tures 
Sun God 
Wild duck T 
Decoy ani
mal in a 
tiger hunt 
Farm field 
He named 
the animals 
Design and 
make arti
ficial files I 
Calls up 
Conditional 
release o f 
prisioner 
Strive to  | 
equal 
M ore des
perate 
Zig's part 
ner
Prefix for  a scented
"again”  root
Easterly’ II . Brains In an 43. 
point emergency
State o f the 12. Tree hom e .46. 
Black Hills: 17. Rubber tire 48. 
Ahhr, 22. Epoch

Obligation 
Prize deer 
Very popu
lar fly ■■
A fam ous
Smith
Daring
young man's
equipment
Smallest
amount
Inboard or
outboard
Cans to
empty water
from  boat
T ook  the
helm
Soim d o f
water
against a
boat
Red fo r
milady
Blown-up
photo:
Abbr. 
Absolutely 
cockeyed 
Each: Abbr. 
Smallest 
state: Abbr.

% T H E  WATT
and

THE KILOWATT
Producing power is a gigantic battle with 
nature. The windmill produces enough 
power to pump water from the ground- 
something a few watts of electricity can do. 
But the huge generating plants which pro
duce the power transmitted over the vast 
network of WTU transmission lines which 
reach from the Red River to the Rio Grande 
are measured in kilowatts—hundreds of 
thousands of them. Power enoughlo serve 
166 cities and towns in 50 West Texas 
counties. You can live better electrically— 
West Texas Utilities provides the kilowatts.
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ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
W. M. C. NOTES -
The Assembly of God Church 

W . M. C. ladies met Tuesday 
for their weekly meeting and a 
good meeting was enjoyed by alj 
present. The topic for the day 
was “ Prayer: the Fighting 
Force.”  There were six ladies 
present at the meeting.

The meetings are held each 
week in the home of Mrs. Bettie 
George, and an invitation is ex
tended to anyone who would 
like to attend and enjoy the

blessings o f the Lord. The meet
ings are each Wednesday at 2 
o ’clock.

Wednesday was Mrs. Georges’ 
birthday and cake and coffee 
was served honoring her on her 
birthday. The cake was baked 
and decorated by Mrs. Cecil 
Rice.

Mrs. Cecil Rice, Mrs. B. E. 
Myers, Mrs. A  b b i e W ixom, 
and Mrs. Hubert Dudley drove 
down to Childress Tuesday to 
attend a W .M .C . Rally and a 
fine day o f fellowship was en
joyed by everyone. This Rally

was for the Ralph Hagemeiers, 
who are missionaries to Tan
zania, Africa. Articles o f cloth
ing and other supplies are very 
much in need for our mission
aries.. The Hagemeiers visited 
here in our local church last 
November.

BAPTIST W. M. S. NOTES -
The W . M. S. o f First Bap

tist Church met Tuesday morn
ing from 9:30 to 11:00 o'clock 
beginning with the Executive 
Meeting.

The congregation opened the 
meeting by singing “ T o  The

Former March o f Dimes Poster Boy 
Is Part o f Twin Medical Problem

Identical twins are sup
posed to be carbon copies of 
each other in every respect 
but twin brothers Joel and 
Jeffrey Kirker, 6, New Stan
ton, Pa., have been cruelly 
different from birth.

Joel, the older brother by five 
minutes, was born with an open 
spine (spina bifida), a birth de
fect that has paralyzed him 
from the waist down. At the 
same spot on his back, Jeff has 
only a birthmark.

“ When Jeff doesn’t feel well, 
he gets two blisters on his birth
mark, otherwise he is a normal, 
very active little boy,”  says his 
mother, Mrs. Thomas Kirker.

Understandably, the young 
Kirkers pose a medical’ puzzle. 
As their mother puts it, special
ists are “ amazed that only one 
has the defect and not the other” 
or else are “ quite lost for words” 
to explain the crippling differ
ences in these identical twins.

Y et Mrs. Kirker says, “ We 
feel we have a great deal to be 
thankful for because Joel is do
ing well and we can hope for 
even more improvement in the 
future.”

Despite his physical handicap, 
Joel gets aroimd quite a bit. 
During January, 1966, he was 
Pennsylvania State Poster Boy 
for the March of Dimes camp
aign to fight birth defects. This 
means that Joel traveled through 
a number of counties in his area 
and even appeared on a tele
thon in Pittsburgh.

Now as they watch the twins 
pretending they’re big leaguers 
or playing together on the back
yard slide, Mr. and Mrs. Kirker 
can appreciate all the things 
Joel can do even though he 
wears braces and uses a cane. 
They are thankful for the skilled 
medical care Joel received from 
the day of birth. Without that 
care, Joel might not. be alive to
day.

When Joel was only one day 
old, his open spine was operated 
upon to give his spinal cord 
some protection. While surgeons 
could not restore the function of 
nerves and muscles, they_ did 
prevent further complications, 
the most dangerous being infec
tions such as meningitis.

Like many other victims of 
open spine, Joel also had hy
drocephalus ( “water on the 
brain” ). Doctors perfonned sev
eral operations to drain off the 
dammed-up fluid within the 
brain and thus relieve pressure.

W ork.”  Mrs. A . C. Barrett pre
sented the opening devotional 
from Genesis 6, followed by a 
prayer. She read the names of, 
missionaries who have birthdays 
this month, and Mrs. A . L. 
Morris led the prayer for these 
missionaries.

A  number o f items o f busi
ness was taken care o f  and was 
concluded with the reading o f 
the Aims for Advancement 
which the local union had com
pleted the past year. This part 
o f the program was presented 
by Mrs. Elmer Berryhill. Re
freshments o f rolls and coffee 
were enjoyed by the ten mem
bers present.

Avalanche-Journal o f Monday, 
January 23, in which the nice 
writeup and picture o f the Pan
thers appeared, may pick up a 
copy at The Tribune office. 
Mrs. Boh Cochran left several 
copies here and “ said 4:hey are 
for the asking.

Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Barrett 
o f Amarillo spent the weekend 
with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Barrett and Mr. and 
Mrs. D. C. Duck. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gary Barrett o f  Amarillo vvis- 
ited both sets of his grandpar
ents Sunday. O t h e r  guests in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Duck 
were Mr. a n d  Mrs. Wendell 
Farley and chillren, Mr. a n d  
Mrs. A. B. Ramsey and chil
dren, and Mrs. H. G. Boyles 
and children.

Mrs. Bertha Gregg o f Plain- 
view brought Mrs. J. W . Ewing 
home Saturday noon and visited 
in Quitaque until Sunday af
ternoon. Mrs. Ewing had spent 
several days in Plainview tak
ing treatments at the hospital. 
She is still not feeling well but 
she is at home. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W . Dines o f Kress visited Mrs. 
Ewing Sunday afternoon.

------------o -----------
Mr. and Nrs. Murry M or

rison and Neva Dale attended 
church services in Plainview 
Sunday morning, then attended 
a birthday dinner in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Bed- 
well, honoring Mrs. Birt Lane 
on her birthday. Mrs. W . E. 
Morrison returned home after 
spending last month in Plain- 
view.

'That's OK, Joel, even astronauts need help with their gear some
times," says Jeff Kirker, 6, of New Stanton, Pa., as he helps his 
identicaHwin Joel into his braces.
W ithou t!re lie f, th is pressu re  can  
lead  to  perm anen t m ental dam 
age, b lindness o r  even  death.

For Joel’s parents, the past 
six years have been times of 
great emotional anguish, to say 
nothing of financial strain. Mr. 
Kirker has worked for the Bell 
Telephone Company since he 
graduated from McKeesport 
Technical High School in 1950.

In addition to caring for the 
twins and keeping house, Mrs. 
Kirker sells kitchenware to sup
plement her husband’s income 
and help with medical expenses. 
The Kirkers are deeply grateful 
to the local chapter of the 
March of Dimes which helped 
pay Joel’s hospital bills and 
covers the cost of braces, which 

imust be ch ^ ged  periodically.
Braces or not, Joel loves it 

when the family pile into their 
trailer and set out on a camping 
.trip, something all the Kirkers I enjoy. When they settle in a 
^ampsite, the whole family 
Knows what to expect from Joel.

He invariably takes off to visit 
all t̂ he other campers, one by 
one. He loves to meet and chat 
with other people, even if it 
means climbing hills and fight
ing the underbrush every step 
of the way.

The twins can take care of 
each other pretty well these 
days. Joel can put on his braces 
for himself but sometimes Jeff 
helps him. Active, outgoing Jeff 
helps his quieter, more thought
ful brother in other ways, too. 
A  firm “ I think you’ll like this, 
Joel,”  from Jeff often helps Joel 
make a decision in favor of 
places or things. This sort of 
fraternal influence leads Mrs. 
Kirker to teU friends that Joel’s 
“ twin brother is his therapist.”

B y this time, the Kirkers 
know what Joel can do and they 
avoid overprotectiveness which 
could be heirmful to both boys. 
His doctors hope that when 
Joel is about 14, surgery can be 
performed that will make the 
leg braces unneessary.

LUBBOCK NEWSPAPER 
NOW AVAILABLE
A number o f people recently 

have inquired about the possi
bility o f receiving the Lubbock 
Avalanche - Journal newspaper 
here. After some correspendence 
with the circulation department 
o f the Avalanche-Journal and 
with Cliff Gilley, the Lockney • 
mail carrier, it has been deter
mined that subscribers can get 
the Lubbock paper by mail de:- 
livery each weekday at approxi
mately 10:30 a. m. On holidays 
and Sundays the papers will be 
delivered a day late. The T ri
bune has the list o f subscription 
prices and those who might be 
interested in subscribing to The 
Avalanche-Journal should call 
the Tribune at 3131. There 
will be mail subscriptions only. 
If interested call The Tribune.

Mrs. L o n  McKay w a s  in 
Memphis Monday to see the 
doctor for treatment of a sore 
throat.

Readers who would like to 
have a copy o f the Lubbock

DIRECTORS PROTEST MICRO 
READINGS ON LOAN COTTON

The directors o f the Rolling 
Plains Cotton Producers, Inc. 
met in a called meeting Thurs
day, Jan. 19, and voted to send 
appropriate letters o f protest to 
the proper governmental author
ities requesting a revision in the 
penalty system now in effect on 
the micronaire readings for cot
ton placed in the Government 
loan.

According to a spokesman for 
the group, the directors felt that 
the penalties imposed by the 
micronaire readings on govern
ment loan cotton for the past 2 
years has resulted in an unfair 
and discriminatory price reduc
tion to cotton producers at a 
time when cotton prices are al
ready at a disastrously low level.

You Look Your Best

CLEANED & PRESSED
Quitaque C leaners

"Let Us Take Care of Your Clothes"

In other action, the board al
so decided to make application 
for certification for eligibility as 
an approved producer organiza
tion.

Cotton producer and cotton 
growers organizations over the 
nation are applying for certifi
cation for eligibility to nomin
ate members and participate in 
the election o f trustees in the 
formation o f a Cotton Board 
and Board o f Trustees under the 
Cotton Research and Promotion 
Act voted and approved by the 
nation’s cotton, producers last 
month.

Since the m e m b e r s h i p  of 
the Rolling Plains Cotton Pro
ducers Assn, is made up of from 
cotton producers in the Eastern 
tier o f Panhandle counties who 
have their cotton classed at the 
Memphis Cotton Classing O f
fice, and only cotton producers 
can be members, then the direc
tors felt the organization should 
qualify as an approved cotton 
producer organization.

Directors a n d  t h e  counties 
they represent are as folloys:

V . C. (Zipp) Durrett, presi
dent, o f Hall County: Ernest 
Rea, vice president, o f Childress 
County: A. J. Garland, secre
tary, o f Armstrong County; and 
directors, H. S. Mahaffy of 
Donley County, Dub Marchant 
o f Collingsworth County; Joe 
Degan o f  Motley County, Dud
ley Chemning o f Cottle a n d  
King Counties, D. E. Brunson 
o f Briscoe County, J. R. Hef- 
ley o f Wheeler County, L. B. 
Collis of Carson County and 
B. E. Pennington o f  G r a y  
County.

McWilliams, O. R. Stark, Jr., 
Judge M. G. Moreland, B i l l  
Griffin, Maynard Wilson, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. O. Allard, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvin Redin, Mrs. 
Berton Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Alexander, Gilbert Elms 
and Randy Hughes, visitors. 

Coffee and cake was served.
— Reporter

INA GALE WOODS TO BE 
HONORED WITH SHOWER

Friday & Saturday Specials FESRllARr3&4
Tendercrust -  1V2*!b cello wrapped Loaf
Bread . .i. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 5 ^
Folgers -  lb.
C o ffe e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
48-oz: Bottle
W esson O i l . .  89*
Plllsbury -  Hungry Jack -  2-lb. Box
Pancake Mix . . .  . . . . . . . 4 9 «
Shurfine -  303 Can 3 for
Cut B e e ts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 9 ^
Kraft —  Strawberry —  18-oz. Glass
P reserves. . . .  . . . . . . . . . 5 9 ^
Del Monte Early Garden -  303 Can 2 for
P e a s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 9 ^
See Us for:

ir  Custom Butchering 
★  Meat Processing 

★  Quick Freezing 
LOCAL GRAIN FED BEEF or PORK 

★  For Home Freezers -  Quarters, Half or Whole
(Very Popular Prices)

Mity-Fine 3 for
Pudding-Pie F illin g . .

Non Foods
Reg. Size
O xydol. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
All —  18V2-lb. Bucket
Soap P ow d er. . . . . . .
Sta-Puf —  1 Gallon
Fabric S o fte n er. . . . .  99*

29*

. ' 4' ’

Meats
Shurfresh —  !/2-Gallon

M ilk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 3 «
G a llo n . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 7 ^

Beef L iv e r . . . .  lb. . . . . .  1 9 «
Club S te a k . . . .  l b . . . .  7 9 ®  
Round S te a k . .  l b . . . .  89«

Frozen Food
Banana, Chocolate Fudge, German Chocolate 

Pecan Praline —  28-oz. Size
Colonial Cakes
Borden's -  V2 Gallon
M ellorine. . . . .

79®

39®

JUDGE APPOINTS HISTORICAL 
SURVEY COMMITTEE FOR'67

Judge M. G. Moreland ap
pointed a Briscoe County His
torical Survey Committee for 
1967. The members appointed 
are Mrs. C. O. Allard, chair
man; Mrs. Berton Hughes, O. 
R. Stark, Jr., Mrs. Alton John
son, Mrs. Carroll Garrison, 
Maynard Wilson and D. North- 
cutt.

Mrs. C. O. Allard conducted 
the business meeting, hearing 
the various reports from the 
committees.

It is emphasized that the M u
seum is open to the public every 
Tuesday afternoon from 2 un
til 5 o ’clock.

Bill Griffin announced that 
a marker for the grave o f the 
county’s first sheriff, P. L. 
Crawford, should arrive soon. 
The medallion for the jail is 
due to arrive sometime in 
March.

Those present at the meeting 
Thursday night were Mr. and 
Mrs. D. Northeutt, Mrs. C. L.

Miss Ina Gale Woods, bride- 
elect of Dale Rowell of Silver- 
ton, will be honored with a 
miscellaneous shower in the 
Bank Community Room from 
3 t o 5 o ’clock o n Saturday, 
February 11. Ina Gale has se
lected a set o f stainless flatware 
at Pioneer Drug and the hos
tesses suggest that those who are 
in need of suggestions for gifts 
go to Pioneer and pay on that 
gift.

Hurry
Order your 

Flowers Now 
for your Valentine

Buy your other Valentines and 
Variety Needs 

at

FARLEY’S FLOWERS

Phone 2251

Fruit & Veg.
Texas
Oranges lb 9®
Fresh
T o m ato es . . . .  lb . . . .  15*

Meirell Food
TRY THESE NEW 
SHURFRESH PRODUCTS

ir Chocolate Milk 
ir  Skimmed Milk 

Buttermilk 
ir Half & Half
ir Whipping Cream

•TASTE

•QUALITY

FRESHNESS

SHURFRESH MilK J
DOUBLE BUCCANEER STAMPS WEDNESDAY ON ALL PURCHASES

Cosco
Useful products for Family Living 

JUVENILE PRODUCTS
Folding High Chairs 

★  Play Pens 
★  Jumpers 

★  Cradle Seat
Folding Walkers 

ir  Stools and Carts 
ir  Bathroom Stool 

'k Counter Stools 
k  Bar Stools 

★  Step Stools 
★  Serving Carts 

★  Buffet Carts 
★  Foiding Furniture

k  Standard Table and Chairs 
k  King Size Table

k  Round Table and Chairs

Willson & Son
Phone 3321 Quitaque, Texas



Boer

FOR SALE

L IV E S T O C K  E Q U IP M E N T  
A N D  SUPPLIES  

Lightweight metal panels and 
gates. Hog panels a specialty. 
See these and other equipment 
at L E D B E T T E R  - R H O D E . 
Silver ton. 26-tfc

U N D E R G R O U N D  
IR R IG A T IO N  PIPE

Asbestos^ -  Cement for main 
line sprinkler pipe. A ll sizes 
plastic pipe for water and gas. 
Rhode Pipe Co., Phone 5021  
or 3231 , Silverton. Texas.

30-tfc

FOR S A L E : 3-bedroom house. 
Contact Aubrey George. 34-2p

C A R D  OF T H A N K S

I would like to express my 
gratitude to my friends and rela
tives for the lovely flowers, 
nice cards and gifts, the de
licious food, and the most en
joyable visits while I was in the 
hospital and since I have been 
home. Gerald and I both ap
preciate it more than you will 
ever know. Thank you so much. 
May each o f you be remembered 
in His blessings.

Mrs. Gerald Smith

SINGER M A C H IN E S : T ype
writers; Vacuum Cleaners; T -  
V 's . Sales and Service. Free de
monstrations. Call 3131 for in
formation or appointments.

24-tfc

FOR S A L E : 3-bedroom house, 
2 baths, attached garage. Panel- 
ray heating. 7 5 -ft. front. Con
tact Joe David Payne. 33-2p

A D D IE  s e z

TURKEY SERVICEMAN 
RECEIVES COMMISSION

F T . BENNING, GA. (AH - 
T N C ) —  Donald R. Hurst, 
1 9, .son o f Mr. and Mrs. Buddy 
Hurst, Turkey, Tex., was com
missioned an Army second lieu
tenant after graduauting from 
the Infantry Officer Candidate 
School, Ft. Benning, Ga., Jan-

M a k e  it

MOBILOn MOBILGAS 
Farm Deliveries

BOYLES OIL 00.

DR. WAYNE D. MAXWELL
Osteopathic Physician & Surgeon —  Turkey, Texas

Week-day Office Hours: 9 :0 0  a. m. to 6 :0 0  p. m.
Closed Friday Saturday afternoons 

Office Phone 3501 House Phone 5721

OR. O.R. McIntosh
OPTOMETRIST

211 South Main St. Floydada Phone Y U  3-3460

For Your Convenience

TIFFIN HOME LAUNDRY
Has the following equipment in use

20 Maytag Automatic Machines —  20< per load 
3 Duplex (double load) Machines —  35< per load

6 Dryers —  25< for 30 minutes

6 Wringer Type Machines —  $1.00 per Hour
Water Softener —  Soap, Starch ^  Bleach Dispenser

2 Coin Operated Dry Cleaning Machines —  8-lbs for $2.00 
Coin Changer

Use Starch Machine FREE

RECEIVES PRESS H O N O R  — Sergeant Major of the Army, 
William O . Wooldridge of Brownwood, Texas, was honored by 
Texas Press Association with its 1967 "Distinguished Service 
Award"^ at the Association's Winter Meeting in San Antonio. 
Wooldridge, shown here with the copper, engraved plaque, 
presented by TPA, is the Army's Number One enlisted man and 
the first ever to hold the title of Sergeant Major of the Army, 
a position created in July, 1966. In making the plaque presen
tation, TPA Pres. Jim Barnhill, publisher of the Hillsboro Daliy 
Mirror, said "W e are most proud to pay tribute to the Sergeant 
Major for the tremendous service he has rendered our nation 
and for the fame he has brought to Texas."

uary 20.
During the 23-week course, 

he was trained in leadership, tac
tics o f small infantry units, and 
use o f infantry weapons. He 
also received instruction in map 
and aerial photograph reading, 
guerilla warfare, and counter
insurgency operations.

Lt. Hurst entered the Army 
in December 1965 and was last 
stationed at Ft. Jackson, S. C.

He was graduated from T ur
key High School in 1964 and 
w a s  employed b y Henry L. 
Stafford, Inc., Lubbock, before 
entering the Army.

THE FAMILY LAWYER
If Insurance Doesn't Cover
Suppose a windstorm uproots 

your shade trees.
Or floods your basement.
Or a fire burns your house 

down.
If insurance doesn't cover 

the loss, you may still get a 
helping hand from the federal 
government. T h e  government 
will not reimburse you in cash, 
the way insurance does. But it 
may soften your fiscal pain by 
letting you deduct the loss—  
over a $100 minimum —  on 
your next income tax return.

What kind o f losses may you 
deduct? Any that are caused by 
“ fire, storm, shipwreck, or other 
casualty." Fire storm, and ship
wreck are plain enough. But 
what does “ other casualty" in
clude? There are several tests.

GIANT SUNFLOWER like tMs grown in Minnesota for C a r ^ , 
Inc., are expected to dot some 70,000 acres of U.S. Farmland this 
summer. Cargill, a major oilseed processor, says oil-rich sunflower 
seeds are increasingly important as world oil demiand grows.

THE FESTIVE TOUCH . .  .
Get a "Special Hair-Do" for 

That Special Occasion 
at

LOLLA BELLE’S
BEAUTY SHOPPE
Phone 3016

CITY CAFE
SPECIALIZING IN BARBECUE

OPEN EVERY 
SUNDAY

Week Day Hours 
6 :0 0  a. m. - 8 :0 0  p. m.

S A T U R D A Y  
5 :3 0  a. m. • 9 :3 0  p. m.

TOO MUCH “oomph” by Dave 
DeBusschere (r ig h t ) ,  Detroit 
player-coach, topples Happy 

I  Hairston of Cincinnati. Foul 
was charged to DeBusschere.

TOPPING the novelty of his first 
mail box on an old water pump 
was no easy task, but the special 
“ airmail”  box at his Sullivan, 
Wis., home is proof of Er/ii. 
Wappler’s ingenuity.
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diet but from ordinary influ
enza.

O f course, this tax deduction 
applies clearly in the case o f a 
natural disaster. But man-made 
devastation is by no means ruled 
out.

For instance, one home ow n
er was permitted to deduct the 
damage to his house from sonic 
booms, caused by a nearby avia
tion show. This was held to be 
closely akin to the damage done 
by a windstorm.

In another case, a new house 
was invaded by vandals, who 
did damage to the stove, wash
ing machine, dryer, and freezer. 
The owner, claiming the loss 
as a tax deduction, pointed out 
that it was 1) sudden: 2) caus
ed by an external force: and 3)

destructive.
T h a t  made sense to  th e  

court, and the deduction was 
upheld.
A  public se rv ice  feature o f  t h e  
A m erican  B a r A ssociation  and the 
State B a r  o f  T exas. W ritten by  
W ill B ernard.

Solution to Piizzle

NOW IS THE TIME
JANUARY . . . Time for a Mid-Winter Checkup of your Car

Your car takes a beating during cold weather-you might avoid 
costly repair bills later by bringing your car in now for a check
up. Whether it's a minor repair job or a major overatii, see us 
for an expert repair job.

Weldon Hall Garage
Phone 3011

For one thing, to quality as 
a tax deduction, the loss must 
be relatively sudden. Thus, 
damage to a valuable elm tree, 
inflicted gradually by disease, 
was held not a casualty— hence 
not a deductible loss.

Also, the loss must be due to 
some external force. When a 
duck hunter’s ring slipped off 
his finger and vanished in mud
dy waters, the loss was held not 
deductible— because it could not

be blamed on any external force.
Furthermore, there must be a 

cause-and-effect relationship be
tween the original mishap and 
the ultimate damage. For ex
ample :

A  horse died after eating the 
silk lining of a hat, and his 
owner claimed a deduction for 
the loss. But the claim was not 
allowed, because there was good 
reason to think that the horse 
died not from his extraordinary

Farm for Profit
with ARCADIAN Products

CUSTOM SIDE DRESS

FARMERS SUPPLY GO.
Shine Stephens 
Turkey -  Phone 5161

Bob Stephens 
Silverton -  Phone 4446

tPO-iLV REsms HAVE BEEH USED 
IN fMNY WIDELY SEPARATED 
FIELDS —  FROM PROTECTIVE 
COVERINGS FOR THE DEAD SEA 
SCROLLS TO THE WHEELS OH 
QUEEN ELIZABETH'S CORONA
TION COACH

JH£ USES OF EPOXy PEStNS 
ARE I/ARfED PW  F^PLESS. 
TREV fiR E  F p u p u y p rm M e  
tu SPACE TRpm.OP UNP&Z 
7HB SBA IN BATUySPHERES.

MOW. EPOXY RESINS AND F IB ER  GLASS HAV£ BEEH  
COMBINED IN A CONTINUOUS PROCESS BY C13A PRODUCTS 
CO. TO PRODUCE A REINFORCED PLASTIC PIPE FOR USE IK 
THE OIL AND GAS FIELDS. THE PIPE EXHI”  " T

WEIGHS ONLY '/,o AS MUCH T E
AMD IS ELECTRICALLY AND THERMAL.'/'

ON

•■jv

Friday &  Saturday Specials
Bakerite -  3-lb. Can
SHORTENING

HEYNOIDSFOIL... J a m b o S iz e .. . 5 9 «
Shurfine —  Squat Can
SWEET POTATOES
Shurfine —  303 Can
STEWED TOMATOES.. . . . 2 f o r . . . . . . . . 4 S «
Shurfine —  2V9 Size Can

Shurfine — Quart Jar
SALAD DRESSING a9*
Roxey -
000 FOOD. . . . . . . . .  3 f o r . . . . .
Food King
FLOUR. . . . .  . . . 10-lb, b a g . . . . . • 79«
RED s p yo s  . . . . . . .  lO -lb .b a g . . . 55*

Half Gallon
3

$

Lane's —  Vi Gallon

Shurfresh -  Corn
M b . p k g . . . . '

Delsey
. .  6-roll pkg.

Shurfresh
FRANKS . . . . . . . . . .  M b . pkg. . . . . . .
CLUB STEAKS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. . . . . . . . ■ 6 9 ®

City Grocery

TRY THESE NEW 
SHURFRESH Products
ic Whipping Cream
•k Chocolate Milk
ic Half & Half
★  Buttermilk
ic Skimmed Milk

Shurfresh
Milk

Has That 
NATURAL 

GOODNESS

DOUBLE BUCCANEER STAMPS WEDNESDAY ON ALL PURCHASES


